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This study aims to demonstrate the superiority of our ecotypes compared to other 
varieties of Dalmatian origin.It was noted that, in terms of productivity, there are no 
significant differences between the Albanian ecotypes and "Slovenia", but when it comes 
to the content of essential oils and Thujone, these differences are sensitive(.According to 
the tables below, the yield obtained from our ecotypes  in kv / ha naturally dried leaves 
ranges 1-10% higher than "Slovenia", while the yield expressed in l / ha of essential oil 
results with a significant margin of our ecotypes compared to "Slovenia", which means 
12-27% higher, referring to the results from the analysis of samples taken by both second 
year harvests. The following years, 2014 and 2015 the analysis of samples taken from the 
production of both harvests results in a yield in kv / ha naturally dried 
leavesrespectively14-15% and 15-18% higher in our ecotypes, than "Slovenia".Essential 
oil content in l / ha, expressed in%respectively is21.6-23.2% and 33-45 % higher than 
"Slovenia"     variety, thus proving the advantage of our ecotypes. 
 
KEYWORDS :Albanian ecotypes, “Slovenia” variety,essential oils, thujone, samples, 
yield. 

INTRODUCTION 

Albania’s nature has a high biodiversityof species, ecosystems and habitats (Kathe 
W.,Hoonef S., & Heym A.,2003)and among them MAPs are one of the most valuable 
items from the point of view of income for Albanian rural families and not only.Sage 
(salvia officinalis) remains one of the most significant MAPs product and export from 
Albania (USAID, AAC,2009).Sage native to northern and northeastern area seem richer 
in essential oils compared with those of the southern area (Kutrolli F.,Zhezha 
E.,2013).An interesting point to note here is that Albania is a major player in Germany 
and United States that are the largest destinations off MAP and especially sage, exports 
from the region (Paul V.B. 2014). 

The literal and modest purpose of this study is that through its full realization, it is 
possible to achieve not only a clear synthesis of the priority of these ecotypes regarding 
the quantity and quality of essential oils but also for the economic benefits at the farmers 
level, collectors and exporters, and above all the possibilities for cultivating them.Our 
objective is aimed precisely preservation, assessment and use of indigenous genetic 
resources as seeding materials from farmers, at the same time they are a safe basis for the 
initial germplasm in the design and implementation of remedial programs. 

 

Abstract 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The place where comparative evidence was conducted was in the former Koplik 
Municipality, Malësi e Madhe, under the condition of the farmer, with a surface of 325 
m2.Our autochthonous ecotypes such as "Taraboshi", "Velipoja" and "Hoti" were tested, 
using the "Slovenia" variety as a comparator.The planting date of the comparative test 
took place on May 13, 2012according to the following scheme.  

 
 

1-“VELIPOJA”  
 
 

Path 
(1linear 
meter) 

2-“TARABOSHI” 
4-“SLOVENIA” 3-“HOTI” 

2-“TARABOSHI” 1-“VELIPOJA” 
3-“HOTI” 4-“SLOVENIA” 

4-“SLOVENIA” 3-“HOTI” 
1-“VELIPOJA” 2-“TARABOSHI” 

3-“HOTI” 4-“SLOVENIA” 
2-“TARABOSHI” 1-“VELIPOJA” 

Figure no.1. The comparative test planting scheme. 
 
The planting of the comparative test was made with pieces obtained from plants in the 
country of origin for the three ecotypes as well as the seedlings from the seeds for 
"Slovenia".The implementation period has been 4 years: 2012-2015. Although planting 
was made in the spring of 2012, during the first year there was only one harvest, 
production was low and no samples were taken and no analysis of essential oil values 
was carried out.Samples were taken directly to the parcels, weighed before drying, while 
measuring moisture in harvest and after being dried, weighed separately for each 
ecotype.Then the leaves were separated from the stems to draw the leaf / stalk ratio.  
During the second, third and fourth year there have been two harvests, one at the end of 
June and the other in the first two weeks of November of each year.To measure the 
content of essential oil and thujone, in each case, an amount of 50 g of sage (dried and 
crumbed leaves) is extracted for two hours in a Clevenger type glass apparatus (Board 
NiiR PCS,2011).Once the amount of extracted essential oil is evaluated, then the 
calculation in mlis made for the absolutely dry material.The extracted essential oil is 
transferred to an absorbent column filled with Al2O3 to remove water and other 
substances that may have passed during distillation (Swami S Et ICS-2008).This pure 
material will then be used to determine the thujone.The amount of thujone is determined 
on the basis of the amount of hydrochloric acid, HCl, released from the reaction of 
thujone with the hydroxylamine hydrochloride. Calculations show that 1 ml of KOH 0.1 
N, is equivalent to 0.01521 gr. The calculation is done in percentage of essential 
oil.[Complete Technology Book of Essential Oils (Aromatic Chemicals)](Board NiiR 
PCS,2011). 

RESULTS 

A-ANALYSIS OF ESSENTIAL OIL DATA FOR BOTH HARVESTS OF I-st, II-nd and 
III -rdYEAR.In the tables below are the synthetic data of the essential oil content, 
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expressed in ml / 100 grams of naturally dried leaves, and in l / ha, but also the 
percentage of the Thujone (α + β) in them.A-1 Analysis of Essential Oil Content Data, for 
both harvests of the 1-st year, 2013. 

Table 1.Essential oil yield in ml / 100 grams of dried leaves and l / ha, both harvests, 
year 2013. 

 
It is noted that the differences between the Albanian ecotypes and "Slovenia" variety, 
(Variant 4) on leaf production do not have large differences, but in the content of 
essential oils ml/100 gram naturaly dried leves and in total l / ha the differences are 
significant.The essential oil content, for both harvests of 2013, in ml / 100 grams of 
naturally dried leaves, expressed in%, stands at 9-23% higher in our ecotypes than in 
"Slovenia".As the average yield of essential oil, as stated above, is 41.28-49.88l/ha 
compared with the "Slovenia" variety, which is only 36.60l/ha. If the figures above are 
expressed in%, the comparator is taken 100%, then our ecotypes result in 13-36 % more 
than "Slovenia". 
A-2Analysis of Essential Oil Content Data, for both harvests of the 2-nd year, 2014. 

Table 2.Essential oil yield in ml / 100 grams of dried leaves and l / ha, both harvests, 
year 2014. 

 
Thus, even a year later, in terms of yield in the kv / ha of the country's ecotypes, we have 
a difference of 14-15% more.The yield of oil, expressed in ml / 100 grams of naturally 
dried leaves, is 14-16% higher in our ecotypes, while expressed in l / ha ranges from 
66.0-67.7 l / ha to domestic ecotypes compared to 52 l / ha in the variety "Slovenia" or 
27-30% more than the latter. 
A-3Analysis of Essential Oil Content Data, for both harvests of the 3-rd year, 2015. 

 
VARIANTS 

Average yield kv / 
ha (natural dried 
leaves, standard 

12%) 

In% 
versus 

the 
"Slovenia

" 

E. Oil ml/ 
100 gr 
(dried 
leaves) 

In% 
versus 

the 
"Slovenia

" 

Essential 
oil yield 

l / ha 

In% to 
oil 

yield 

“Velipoja” 18.40 110 2.70 123 49.88 136 
“Taraboshi” 18.10 109 2.60 118 49.00 134 
“Hoti” 16.60 101 2.39 109 41.28 113 
“Sllovenia” 16.40 100 2.20 100 36.60 100 

 
VARIANT

S 

Average yield kv / 
ha (natural dried 
leaves, standard 

12%) 

In% 
versus the 
"Slovenia" 

E. Oil ml / 
100 gr 
(dried 
leaves) 

In% 
versus 

the 
"Slovenia

" 

Essentia
l oil 

yield l / 
ha 

In% to 
oil 

yield 

“Velipoja” 22.80 114 2.90 116 67.7 130 
“Taraboshi
” 

22.90 115 2.81 113 66.0 127 

“Hoti” 22.80 114 2.84 114 66.3 128 
“Sllovenia” 20.00 100 2.49 100 52.0 100 
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Table 3.Essential oil yield in ml / 100 grams of dried leaves and l / ha, both 
year 2015. 

 
VARIANTS 

Average yield kv / 
ha (natural dried 
leaves, standard 

12%)

“Velipoja” 25.96
“Taraboshi” 26.20
“Hoti” 25.52
“Sllovenia” 22.25
 
Even in the third year of analysis, in 2015, the average yield in kv / ha of naturally dried 
leaves, for both harvests, results from
"Slovenia". There seems to be a margin of yield even here with 15
ecotypes from the "Slovenia".

The essential oil content expressed in 
higher in our autochthonous ecotypes than in "Slovenia"
ha (for both harvests) is 
33-45 % more 

Chart 1.The average of e
ecotypes and "Slovenia" for the years 2013, 2014 and 2015.
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Essential oil yield in ml / 100 grams of dried leaves and l / ha, both 

Average yield kv / 
ha (natural dried 
leaves, standard 

12%) 

In% 
versus 

the 
"Slovenia

" 

E. Oil ml / 
100 gr 
(dried 
leaves) 

In%
versus 

the 
"Slovenia

25.96 117 2.55 121
26.20 118 2.60 123
25.52 115 2.45 116
22.25 100 2.11 100

Even in the third year of analysis, in 2015, the average yield in kv / ha of naturally dried 
leaves, for both harvests, results from 25.52-26.20 kv / ha from 22.25 kv / ha to 
"Slovenia". There seems to be a margin of yield even here with 15
ecotypes from the "Slovenia". 

The essential oil content expressed in ml / 100 grams of natural dried leaves is 16
ur autochthonous ecotypes than in "Slovenia",while oil yields expressed in 

(for both harvests) is 64.7-70.4 l/ha essential oil and “Slovenia” only 48.6 or
45 % more in our ecotypes. 

The average of essential oil content in ml / 100 grnaturally dried leaves 
ecotypes and "Slovenia" for the years 2013, 2014 and 2015. 
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Essential oil yield in ml / 100 grams of dried leaves and l / ha, both harvests, 

In% 
versus 

the 
"Slovenia

" 

Essentia
l oil 

yield l / 
ha 

In% to 
oil 

yield 

121 68.4 141 
123 70.4 145 
116 64.7 133 
100 48.6 100 

Even in the third year of analysis, in 2015, the average yield in kv / ha of naturally dried 
26.20 kv / ha from 22.25 kv / ha to 

"Slovenia". There seems to be a margin of yield even here with 15-18% higher of our 

grams of natural dried leaves is 16-23% 
hile oil yields expressed in l / 

70.4 l/ha essential oil and “Slovenia” only 48.6 or, in %, 
our ecotypes. 

naturally dried leaves of three 

2.55 2.60
2.45

2.11

VITI  2015

dried leaves

"SLLOVENIA"
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Chart 2. Essential oil content in 
2013,2014 and 2015. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
 
Based on the results in the tables and 

1- Even though from the point of view of productivity, our ecotypes compared to 
"Slovenia" do not have much difference, in the essential oil content expressed 
inml/100 grams of dried natura
its main component, the differences are significant.

2- In equal conditions of cultivation techniques and technologies, our ecotypes are 
superior to Dalmatian varieties and not only complement but also e
standards that the American market and other markets have.
 

Therefore we think that:
1- It is  important  the priority of preservation and quality of autochtonous ecotypes 

that represent full advantage in the quality of active principles as we 
above. 

2- We see as a necessity the seed production and multiplication of native sages, 
providing not only the continuation of the planted area expansion but also 
guaranteeing this product in the export market.

3- Purity for our ecotypes should be a well
product of genetic improvement programs where in the leading position this 
be Agricultural University of Tirana
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Essential oil content in l / haof three ecotypes and "Slovenia" for the years 
 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on the results in the tables and charts above it is clear that: 
Even though from the point of view of productivity, our ecotypes compared to 
"Slovenia" do not have much difference, in the essential oil content expressed 

grams of dried natural leaves, in l / ha but also in% of thujone (
its main component, the differences are significant. 
In equal conditions of cultivation techniques and technologies, our ecotypes are 
superior to Dalmatian varieties and not only complement but also e
standards that the American market and other markets have.

Therefore we think that: 
It is  important  the priority of preservation and quality of autochtonous ecotypes 
that represent full advantage in the quality of active principles as we 

We see as a necessity the seed production and multiplication of native sages, 
providing not only the continuation of the planted area expansion but also 
guaranteeing this product in the export market. 
Purity for our ecotypes should be a well-organized operation and should be the 
product of genetic improvement programs where in the leading position this 

Agricultural University of Tirana. 
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three ecotypes and "Slovenia" for the years 

Even though from the point of view of productivity, our ecotypes compared to 
"Slovenia" do not have much difference, in the essential oil content expressed 

l leaves, in l / ha but also in% of thujone (α + β ) as 

In equal conditions of cultivation techniques and technologies, our ecotypes are 
superior to Dalmatian varieties and not only complement but also exceed the 
standards that the American market and other markets have. 

It is  important  the priority of preservation and quality of autochtonous ecotypes 
that represent full advantage in the quality of active principles as we showed 

We see as a necessity the seed production and multiplication of native sages, 
providing not only the continuation of the planted area expansion but also 

organized operation and should be the 
product of genetic improvement programs where in the leading position this may 
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